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1-.'-:: 'My'deCiaien ie that;nncampo3'aca'atanit,bejPFi;:, keg'aYablj::-g+'e"-Olaimant -.:.—
for 2 September 1980 axing So~i~hei; 2/80'.

2. The claimant vho is "h. qhaid',.'fishe~'+i's.,the mastej',„'''qndc:.part
owner of the M.V. Hu a, a ~6 fdot'li'g'q4'ct~~ler; based, at:}Cqmpbeltown.
Csmpbeltown is si.uated at"the peers,~'nd of-'-Camopbel tolwn Koch~ ~ sea
loch approximate~~ $ miles loig"whose..eintr~ce;at'the eastern'-:end is
guarded by the islaM of i~aiaar.'-" „',Qii,2 Septe'm>'eirg+8n0,':the,cj3~mmt< s

. vessel left its mooring at" Cakp'bett'os%'heazbocui"in the. early.",.ao~4T}g but
returned within an hour, the .claimant having ascertained at': the mouth of
the loch that a heavy sea svaell ~e.-i~ irrornacpticablee for,~a -boat to
attempt to fish that der. He ~d-~a similar expel,-ejijj "Qi 9'eptember
1980. He claixmd unemplovmont",.bene~'j,.:for.boo.mh ~s~:.„.,:+eclaim was
refused. by the loca3 insu~ance,ff'cer>n,,i}'ee jpnund .tpat.:the clpt~mptTttts
activities on the moznir~"of"2'n«db 9'8eptcnber '1980 am~oizit'ed to
perfo~<~g woe, as a share fisheman. vj,4k~,,-the.ueax@ng of,. zegulation 8{5)
of the Social ~ecmity (Marineim< 'Bene+i;~y>. Pegulqtions,P;975.

'he

cleieeo, appealed to the local rirtbimal ;: j6'„"„")'„o'oel tribanal
aCCepted the-.-el~i~~TX~ S -ergarent ghat™'it'-,ibaa,nejeSScary,;con;,",theSe.:dayS'::
fOr him tO Sail.tO the Open Sea at'.the entranCe tlci'CSmapbe3;tOTWn LOCh"
before detezniLning whether conditions were suitiablec fo''ishing. The
local tribunal vho considered thy.t the.rcegQation must ke.;applied
"sensibly" accepted that. the cl'aimjxit," had nest"perfojiied, wozk 'as a
Share fiShe~~~ On theSe OCCaSiOnS @it.iXneziiiXOujly.,'unplhefg+e Cl~<~~t'S
appeal. The ixx«stance of~i":ecr'appoea1ed to'the Commissejoner. An oral
hearing was held before me at. which tlieo insurancle "of'ficer was. represented
by Mr, -NacKeniie and the claimant ggyyqarned.on,Lxisc, own. beho1f~.. q He wss
accoxxpanied. by his.wife vho is also p'~ 'owner ef; the vessel'.and
concerned in a similar claim.

4. It; is .cocmnon gmxxnd. thato.„)he claimant is ..a pharq, fishe~~. to,, whom,,-
the prov'idions,,'og'-: the,,'afore'esqja'Iaxkners . Eenedigs..Regu1atXonse: syph ...I...:.,
Xt iSinaTSO"Clear"thoact"the ClpIi~p'1Ttt" 1S a mc"aSater Of a bOat Of Vrbiah.he.:ia
part owner in terms of these Regulations. The Regulations imposec
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conditions additional to those in the:.genera1 unemployment benefit
legislation whi.ch must be satisfied by share--;.fishermen in, order. to,.-
establish entitlement- to unemployment benefit. Regulation 8(5)
and (6) of the aforesaid regulations provides as followss-

8.-(l)

(5) It shall be an additional condition vith
respect to the receipt of unemployment
benefit by. a sea-going shaxe fiche~~
in respect of axqr dan, that it, is a deer
on which he performs no work-.as a shaxe
ff,she~ and in respect of; vhich.he
prove's that he has not-neglected to
avail:><~~elf. of a"reasonable. opportunity.,':.:,.i .'i::;.,:";;'..;-Z'.::-.:.'..".';:-.::

(6):Where a sea-going chare..fishe~ is
master'.-or.,a- ueuber,of, the .,crew .of:a,'''*"' 'fisM~~ boy"'of which'either'..the:master
or 'sny member of the 'crew is "the owner
or. part owner, he,must~,;in addition to.-

'atis'fang the ad4itiona1 ''ondition
conta1ned'in-,p~~aph (5) above, ileo. 'rove that';,'there was:no 'worL on or
,'in 'connection with "that fisbing 'boat .

.''"available" for him" on that deer for the

", "."(a'}"thit on':a'ccoiint of .the state of'. the veather the fishing boat" ' „could not reasonably have;put'.',to sea'with -a view to.fishing; or
'""'

'(b)'.-that" the 'fiah4~n boat was'
undeigoing'pep'airs or
n~<ntenance,:, not being

: re'pairs or naintenance'."to'' -' '--'- which-p~~phi'- (7) hei;ow'.ra1ates';. or."

(c)-:that there @as -an;absenoe of
",Tish from" aiiy 'vaters'ri which,

' 'the".fisl <~~'oat: could reasonably' be'expected to operate; ';or
',

(d),. that'ay'ther'"good'cause' ne'ce'ssitated absterition fron
fishing".

Ro question arises, in this case as to the'provisions of regulation S(7)
which: contai'n, a defini;tion'of 'oertain wort. to be'ncluded. as "vork as'~'fishe~~"..' ',",

'..::G:::.:.i'.
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, zze r;, - ~-,.'„-y. g.-. s- ao-; ."'! '.'1z ~ 'z " ''-"."5 Q j'.'' "xsl~ '5..'~,w>GTswocl'--:,„.-+,=':;-:,

5~,-.z.:+F~r the::imnumce, officer„i4 was argued.',under::,reference:.:to'-;.: ".c;xr;..-.'~i -'-:
Decision.:B(U) 9/52.-and,-=unreported.-Decision:.C.S.;.U. 71/51 that:the-'.—.-- .:.;;...'-.;!".'~r..oo
claimant<s- activities;-on. 4ie::days.:-in. questi'on.'-smounted. to: perfo~~~'-.:.":-.=:-; ..-
work,.as a share fishexman:=for;.the:-purposes of regul'ation 8(5).:.It
was: enough that the claimant .left;-harbo~:-equipped to fish=and -intended to .
fish if -condition's.w'ere.:suitable,— --,:-;The clq<vmt" in .reply explained
(1) that it was:well-known at:Campbeltown.:;that on-:certain days it was
iIQp08sible to )udge - the .suitability of sea;-.'conditions ..without ste~<~g
to the entrance of the loch, (2) it was not 'reasonably. practicable.to.
try to ascertain the conditions by'land from the headland or to await
local weather,,:forecasts, or-reports;-'fron.-)oats -.already.-.at sea".'.snd:;-:,;-=:"
(5) on some.;days,'onditions-which-:were,::suitable for::larger.:.vess'ela!': .i: .::::.'::-.;:-;:
would be--:unsui4able„'-fox-:'-the cl~im~t.:s. trawler..:;:„:He:.:submitted:-":that,::,:c-i'-'a-..'.
for . the purposes.'„.of ~%he.'..regulati;on the izjtention 'to '„fish-;was'.':p'amiount;.~c"~--L.'.: ':

='e

had "no/ foxm'ed'pthat: intezztion.':.-on'he.':ibad'ra.: -in.-;-'.que'stion-

.disiiicentive'zto. sail:wd:- txy,,-„'to'-'-.-'fish';in.-'.harp ~~> .,weather mnditions'.;-..-
and:.-,at the:;same. tine.,'f.;-an.-'inceiitive, to.-..':fish':.in-..unsuitable":weather'i:. '-'--;..-='—.=-I.

6. The. cl~t . struck'-me: as an -honest'.and.::xeli ab*le,:witness.'-:-'.",--., I:-sii':— ---'

'repared.4oaccept:.-his evidence .-:.-as:=to,the.-local"::-conditions:.. at ':Caappbeltown-..'...=:=--
particularly as-;.affect'ing:his:boat.-and:.:as:: te: his.-.actions-..and.'.'iritentions '.'.-":.—
on the days-. in.-question,. - I:-consider;;=that.::.there- is ='some =force.'in:..his
arguments. -.,-;,~e;relevance:of.-the..~tention to:fish;however:requires
further -consideration,:,:.,In',Deci,sion;B(U)9/52,'two..fishing.-boats::ori;:-:.:
their way -4o fishing-grounds,:-ran ~undzbloeking'=,the:-harbour:entrance:-::.:;".:=: .~
and forcing-a,-third;tq return;.', 'r'The::,'crew':-.of::-all three3ioats,"'.we'r'e':;.:hei'd-:-=-""='::
to have'erformed.york .as share:,:fishermen on that:.;.:occasiori. '-Iri:".";.;,".;:.': '..--'.
Recision B(U)9/5$ the;;.claizsrit.z,-s:,boat::was.;forced.-.:to::Mt'uxn.'.home,:- fr'om

'-..'ishing~grounds;;-by,-~ason-of the.;breakdown;.of..;a !'neighbour",:.:boat.:-'=,-:-..The .....'.— :.
cl~i ~~~t in xetuxzzing-;home- .--albeit:„prematurely,-..'.was"::held;:.to.:be;-~ perfo~< ~~
work as a share fishe~~~. In unreported case C.S.U.$5/51 the";:.'cl~~~t
who had sailed 4o fishing:gx!:>unds:-only.::: to find'-the:'weather "..,imposiible':.-.'::.
was held to have perfoxmed work as .a share fisherman. - In C.'-S'U.':71/51-
a claimant who went 'out.to fish but returned after half an hour-as".the
weather had become unsuitable was .held. to have performed work

as''harefishe~~~. In all these; cases it:could.be said that..the„:.>cl~<~'~ts
or the masters of their boats had. fozxzed the intention to fish";but that
was not made- the basis of the decision. In each case the dec'i'sion
appears, correctly in my view, to have. rested on. a conclusion drawn .

from all the fac't's "th'at'-,the '.cl~-<~~ts:had 'performed work as share
fishezxzen.

I

7. The present case is however uzzusual in that the claimant ~~<~tains
that his action in steamizzg to the entrance of the loch was

necessaxy'n

order to ascertain if weather conditions were suitable for fish<~.
Thus he raises an issue under regulation 8(6)(a) as well as 8(5). In
a case where a claimant seeks to satisfy the further condition of
regulation 8(6) that there was no -work available for him on the chgr in
question for the reason stated in subhead. (a), i..e. that on account of
the weather the fishing boat could not reasonably have, pu't'o 'so'a-with"'-'-
a view to fishing, the meanizzg to be applied to the"expression-'"perforns -'

/ no



Decision Mo. C,S.U.g/81 4
no vork as a share fishernan" for the purposes of regulation 8(5) nust in
ny opinion be: consiztent:with'..al owing the claimant-'-to:-:satisfy:that further
condition. It would.'follow:that'steps:whi;ch: vere::.reasonably necessary---
to establish-.::that. on:account::of;the: weather:=-a'if ishing: boat could not
reasonably put .to 'sea with:a':view to:fishing.:should riot be 'held. to

amount'o

..the:perfornance.of'work's a:share: fishernan.: Equally-of course .if:theel~ant's actings should::amount to his'aving "put to-sea'with a view to
fishing"., he would be.~~ ble to satisfy:regulation 8(6)(a) and-'would Iti~ necessarily;.be.rep~ded as having"perforned work:ias s.'share fisherman

'orthe purposes of
i=egQ.ation-8(5).'.

I have.::,cone -",to the:,.:conclusion: that::the - el~ant shou'ld::not 'be
regarded as 'having performed work Jas'a =share'-'fishernan-on'=the .'days "iri --
question.:."- Endmost'-.cases.-'a sharei'ishernan-'-on-'-'a boat which-leaves..-the
harbour. equipped.=Co fish vill:..rio <doubt'-b'e hei'd'- ~o,:--'have -put::to ':sea.''rand: :—4o

perform work"as'-.a share'-fishernanyon th'atr4aj.'-"eveni-'if...the?fishing:is:.".-;.r.'='"-'-
"='.-'rustrated

r by-"bad weather-'r.'~ther caus'es i"-oi~ln - the -p'rese'nt'-".case -'I'-:an:;<-".==-:--
:,prepared'o:=accept oihat@e'cause''e f4hdcunc'ertaiiiireathei:,/~the i siituaticri'.~f -'~ .—

:.Canpbeltoim ~."'end; the, size'fxthe'hlainsntrw':%oat"=it vasi'necessary"for~the.'-.@:-':. "-..--:::.
clainant'n:%he days';gw question"to'4':i;can:4oi "the:entran'c'Y-af- Canpbelt'iiwn".-,-.':-<:7 -=,-
Loch in orderNo-mscert'ain:iwhether.;%he;iwe'ather-~'conditions'at sea'woiuld-.=pemit
him to fish.':-.'.;::Zhatidid'mot:-;in"ter:.'opiniion".snount- to'is'aving:"-put t'o':sea

'-'itha view to fishing". I also accept that. on account of the state. of
the area%her" the:claimant<-s:-fi;s!~g,'boat.could not -reasonably=put to'ea
with.'.a '-view:to. fishing;: and::that:the;-'clainant:=is abl'e to'sa'tisfy the''.::." "'.
addi .ional::.condition .of.':regiLation 8(6) 'upon groun'd ('a). -':-'Since:the only
"work" vhi.'ch.it'is-'suggested in this:-"case'that'-the c3.ainant:perforned as
a slmre fisherman -for-:.the:purposes 'of-'regulation:8(5):was .-the:-''work of
putting to..seaarith:a viei~ to fi'shing it-is'-in ny'opiniori lofti;cal"that'-the'-.
cl~~ ant..should not::.be regarded as having'perfomed-:work-as-a:"share.'.''-"'--'-'-'-
fishernin'.upon:.those:.days '-This'onclusion does:not- appear:-'to 'ne:to"":

-'onflictwith. the cases::referr'ed.:to 'above,,which did. not''raise:the-'issue'
of the satisfaction. of -the::addi;tional'conditiori:under -whit i's now'.

'egulation8('6)(a).".:;'In~ opinion'he'-:local:trib~~ 'were':.-justified'--'-'--
-'n

t>4 '.'.,coriclusion which they reached in-'the -present 'case.'--'--'-':-'::-"-
1

9. The::|appeal,".of".:the inmwance''of fi'ce"-:is:not 'allowed.'-:-'-'-' ''-
f

I

."-".-:.;;=:.— -:-...-,,::.:.--..:--,(Signed).;,-.,-,-...,;—J.G. Kitchell,;,;
Cozxussxoner
D~te: 6 Nay 1981
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